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What RolertU. lngersou

ly said at the Cincinnati Convention

in 17G, is as true to-da- y as it was

then, and now a. then eloquently

and correctly typifies the sentiments

of the Republicans of the country :

"The Republicans of the I'nited

States demand."' said Mr. Ingersoll.

"as their leader in the great

contest of 1S7G a man f in-

telligence, a roan of integrity,

a man of well-know- n and ap- -

uroved political opinions. They d- -

mand a reformer af.cr as well as be

fare the election. They demand a

politician in the highest, broadest,

and best sense a man of superb

moral courage. They demand

. man acquainted with public affairs,

the wants of the people ; with
futu- - the requirements of the
enough u, tl e jemands of the
of this goTerni,n a man broad
tions of the earth. oie rclations
man well versed in the Af.r na
ties, and prerogatives of eacl. n

reformer stands c- -

Blaine.

tkC HVOIXtllliCe'.l tVpt:"....a..uv
menL They demand a man who
will sacredly ireserve the financial
honor of the United States one who

knows enough to know that the na
tional debt must be paid through
the prosperity of this jeople one
who knows enough to know that all
the financial theories in the world
can not redeem a single dollar ; one
who knows enough to know that all
the money must be made, not by
law, but by labor ; one who knows
enough to know that the people of
the I'nited States have the industry
to make the money and the honor to
pay it over ju6t as fast as they make
it.

"The Republicans of the United
States demand a man who knows
that prosperity and resumption
when they come must come together;
that when they come, they will come
hand in hand through the golden
harvest fields ; hand in hand by the
whirling spindles and the turning
wheels ; hand in hand by the open
furnace doors ; hand in hand by the
flaming forges ; hand in hand by the
chimnevs filled with eaT fire
greeted and grasped by the countless

f toil.
"This mouvj J,Kto be dug out of

the earth. You can not it by
passing resolutions in a political
conyention.

"The Republicans ol the United
States want a man who knows that
this government should protect ev-

ery at home and abroad
who knows that any government
that will not defend its delenders
and protect its protectors is a dis-

grace to the map f the world. They
demand a man w ho believes in the
eternal separation and divorcement
of church and school. They demand
a man whose political reputation is

fpotless as a ; but they do not
demand that their candidate shall
have a certificate of moral character
eigued by a Confederate Congress.
The man who has, in full, heaped,
aud rounded measure, all these
splendid qualifications is the pres-
ent grand and gallant leader of the
Republican party James G. Blaine.

"Our country, crowned with the
vast and marvelous achievements of
its first century, asks for a man wor-
thy of the past and prophetic of her
future; asks for a man who has the
audacity of genius; asks for a man
Abo is the grandest combination of
heart, conscience, and braia tancath
her flag. Such a man is James G.
Rlaine. For the Republican host
led by this intrepid man, there can
be no defeat This is a grand year

a year filled with the recollections
of the revolution ; filled with proud
and tender memories of the past,
with the sacred legends of liberty ;

a year in which the eons of freedom
will drink from the fountains of en-

thusiasm ; a year in which the peo
ple call for a man who has preserv-
ed in Congress what our soldiers won
upon the field; a year in which
they call for the man who has torn
from the throat of treason the tongue
of slander; for tht man who has
suatched the mask of Democracy

V.Luther place.' of the defamers
m ijermany,

armv should desert
pon the field of bat- -

l, T , C-- Plnina ia nnw nndlie. JBUirs vi. i""""- - '' -
has been for years the bearer of the
sacred standard of the Republican

party. I call it sacred, because no

human being can stand beneath its

folds without becoming and without

remaining tree.

"Gentleman of the convention, in

the name of the great Republic, the

only Republic that ever exited up-

on this earth ; in the name of all

her defenders and of all her sup-

porters ; in the name of all her sol

diers living: in the name 01

soldiers dead upon the field of bat-

tle and in the name of those who

perished in the skeleton clutch of

famine at AndersonTille and Libby,

whose sufferings he so vividly re-

members, Illinois-Illin- ois nomi-

nates for the next President of this

country that prinee of parliamenta-

rians that leader of leaders-Ja- mes

G.
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rn.n. I lit- ht. luf r,l..l.lou..T.t, K--M

President Arthur m ameng the
ratulations to .dr.

Rlaine. Hi supporters and follow-

ers at Chicago will act in this spirit
and will do" their best to elect the

ticket.
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Senator then Serrtta.
State then eulogis-- t of the martyreu

and finally the of
history which, despite foreign

extorts notice
from the London Times. has
been no in his career, no time
when his resources were cnppleii
He seems even vet not to have reach
ed the zenith of his fame, for he
never working. At the age of
oi he is still 20 years younger than
Gladstone and with every prospect
of a lonz and vigorous life.
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5THE MAN 1 HOM MAINE.

the call ol by the
it seemed as if the

arose and a roar of ap-

plause and cries of com-
menced a scene such as can be wit-

nessed in a National Conven-
tion. The from

nated by the people will be "'"a mounted on chairs, tneir
elected by tho For a quar- - hats on canes and them in
ter of a no other candidate to the oceans of handker-hasbee- n

more" preferred by 'hiets waved by ladies in the gal-th- e

voters. had no part lery- - genius conceived the
in in tu"S iS uiien;i aim
hwurof their defeat opjionents about fifty were up and

attribute success to any a
of

was as it must be j admirers oi" were in
the deire

Blaine.
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Wave Popularity.

Logan Nominated Without
Opposition.

Ticket thatwill Win

Ringing Platform.

Chicago,
yesterday

noth-in- -

candidate
convention

Spectacle.

proceeded

.TV1 Caiilornia,

Rrandagee,

applause.

nnd

invention

it

lii.rn
preaching

Republicanism,
j,ublican

enTistkd

President,

formulutcd. Applause

oneoftheforoouw,."
cruiuioaie

Connecticut sup-rm- rt

disobeyed
were frequently

Upon
as-

semblage

delegation

Patronage

huiuediately
presenting novel siiht.

Meanwhile the
admitted, shouting

nomination

one immense, never-endin- g shout,
sometiiing like the roar a tempest,
now swelling and The
band itself came to the aid of the
shouters and thundered with its

asses and drums, and although five
minutes had passed the enthusiasm

the Blaineiies knew no end,
the roar of their applause still

At last ttie President, who
lul with nnona fin the west, and with the soldiers the scene hinj. his car

everywhere, and his name will kin j some raps therewith,
die the enthusiasm of the Repuhli-- ! The crowd was silent a moment, and
cans at the The ticket can-the- n, regardless of the Chairman's
not be beaten. I rapping, gain burst out in another

candidate.
The chairman
shouted again, at length, after

IlAKKisnuKc, Pa., June S. succession of halloos
no mistaking sentiment of minutes, business wa to

section Blaine Locan

was largest
here. General Simon was

made speech
in which Repuhli- -

when
heard

the

A

June 1SS4. When

uiust

filledstage
ladies.

delay

states,
Colora

when
was called

ucnerui
party

nrivate
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writ-

ten among

orators

gopei

long lause
cheers.
before

mtelli- -

called
great

was

order, record
nor

entire

only

hoisted
waved

century
elearlv

waved
crowd

Blaine

looking interetit.-
befuro seized

South.

shout in honor their
the crowd

but a
There seven

is the this
and

ticket. The
the

and a

Aft'T the chairman had succeeed-e- d

in producing comparative quiet,
Judge West, of was introduced.
The sensation was and the
interest in Mr. Weston account of

t.repne. nml crin.
xuiivj iu iiiai uie eumeiuiou gave it patny lor ins mhrmity
a wise statesman and brave soldier to silence in the vast hall,
as a ticket.

"1 know Mr. Blaine,'' said the appkess ok jvikie whst.
General, "and I much satisfied j Judge West said : Asa delegate
at his nomination. II should be a in Chicago, convention lSit),
favorite in Pennsylvania, because he the proudest work of my life was
is a native. I have not the remotest performed by voting for the nomi-dou- bt

of bis success in the i lection, i nation of that inspired emancipator.
I have been a looker-o- n in this State the iir.--t Republican President the
for sixty years, and if anybody j United States. Applause. Four
should know Pennsylvania 1 "think i nd twenty y?ars the grandest his-- I

do. Mr. Blaine is a born leader! tory ol recorded times Ills diiin- -
and has every time fought own the ascendency the

General Logan will add j publican party. The skies have
immensely to tne strength of the lowered and reverses have ihreuen-ticke- t.

He is not only a wise states- - ed. but our flag is still thufe, waving
man, but a great soldier. He never above the mansion of the Presiden-los- t

a battle when he had command." icy, not a stain on its folds, not a
The speaker referred to the great cloud on its glory. it shall
honor done the colored race the maintain that grand ascendency de-
selection of Lynch as temporary j pends upon the a;tion of this great
chairman at Chicago, and said it was council. W ith bated breath a Na-wor- th

more to the colored race than tion awaits the results. On it are
a thousand offices. He coneratu-- 1 fixed the eyes of 20,00! ),KX) Repub-late- d

the party on the sure victory I lican freemen in the On it,
that awaits it and closed amidst the cr to it, rather, are stretched forth
wildest cheering. the imploring hand of 10,000,000 of

Stnator A. llerr made a ririV- - political of the South fnn--
ing speech, in which he said that the pi iuse.1 while from the nor- -
only tattoo marks on Blaine were j tali of light, is looking down the im-tho- se

received in battle with the ; mortal spirit of the immortal
enemy. Speeches were al- - tyr who first bore it to victory, bid-s- o

made by Colonel Frank Jordan, ding to us hail and Godspeed. Ap-- J.

M. Weistling, Auditor General i plause. Six times in six cam-Nil- es

Elias lloliinger. Niles paigns has that banner triumphed,
was exceedingly hapy in his re-- that symbol of frepdom lm- -
uiarks, was cheered vociferously j inanity and progress. Sometimes it

from hideous face of rebellion : al the through

sinking.

j

for the man who, like intellectual I A,f e a procestin destiny, the Wellington America,
atklete, ha- - stood in the arena of de-- 1 rZTr 1 "eTS" i t ilJlau?e'J ?na b? lllal aild

aud Senator Cam- - by whose untimely taking ofT a Na- -hate nd challenged all comers, and jeron were serenaded. During the tion swelled the funeral cries andlsEtilla total to de-- j progress the meeting a committee! wept above the great Garfield's crave.
Jeat armed warrior, like waited on re--

kniehL James Klain Sue.siea nis presence, 5enatraj'--- d

resulting

hich.and

llender.-o- n

calling

Urhon

lieen

gave

proceed.

intense,

commanding

an

Cheers and applause.
banner triumph again?

... T-- . - down fV. Koli. nf tu V." '"u'u "UU1 uu uriB anai w ine Dearing oi mat uniei (A
uuwrj. -

j coma not attend, but he remarked voice : "James G.Blaine, of Maine.")
The park in ongress, and threw his that tbe ticket was a strong one and Cheers. Commit it to the bearing of

locaiea win luu ana lair airainst me campaicn wou d be a hot
.heads in of Blaine and
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Senators,

Cullom
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people.

nomination,

immense

and
con-

tinued.

and

had
brought

Whether

bondmen

mar-comm-

and

and

stranger

'campaign will see that holy ensign (merely a re

spanning the sky like a bow prom
ise. Lheere.j

Political conditions changed
since the accession ef the Republi-

can party to power. The mighty
rtf utrucdine freedom and

! bleeding humanity which convulsed
the continent and aroused the re-

public, rallied, united and inspired

the forces of patriotism and the for-

ces of humanity in one consolidated
phalanx. Thee great issues have
ceased their contentions. The sub-

ordinate issues resulting therefrom
are settled and buried away with
the dead issues the past. The

the solid eouth against
us. Not an electoral gun can ex-

pected from that section. If tri-

umph come, the Republican states
of the north must furnish the

; from the farm,
the anvil, the loom ; irom tuc uj.u,
he workshop and the desk; frm

the hut of the trapper on the snowy
from the hut of the fisher

man on the banks of the Hudson,
the Republican states must lurnisn
tl.osi connuerinsr battalions if tri
umph come. Does not sound polit-

ical dictate and demand that
a leader shall be given to tneni

our people will not as
nnefr.T.ta advancing by funeralr - . .. , , .

to certain ueieai, uuv
hero, whom they wil

tn.Uijr writ 1 a 1 tne eniuusiueiu ui
volunteers, as they sweep on and on
wnrd to certain victory ? Cheers.

in tii.s fnntcntion of forces, to
whose candidate shall entrusted

battle Hags ? Citizens, I not
here and mar tuv tongue cleave to
the roof of my mouth if I abate one
tithe from the just fame and public
honor of Chester A. Arthur, our
ir.it:;H.nt nnnlause: l aoaie 1101

one tithe from the just fame .and

public integrity of George F. s,

applause, ef Jos. A. llaw-1,-- v,

applause, of John Sherman,
applause, of that grand old black

eagle of Illinois. Here the speaker
was interrupted several moments by

prolonged applause. And I am
to know these distin-Senato- rs

whom I have nam
ed have borne like testimony to the
r..i1.1ie life, the public character ana
the public integrity of him whose
confirmation brought to the
hi" hest office second in dignity to
tho n.r.p f the I'resident only him
selfthe first premiership in the ad
ministration ot James A. uarneiu.
r.i,r,linAl A man for whom the
Catiitnri anil flTlllS will vote. The

rMirv of State the L nited
States is good enough for a plain

!flr.d. in.1 1.1 nod Gods people to
vote lor for President. Loud ap

Who shall b our candidate?

T :;L M ?tat of

response

of

rapped,

la-tin- i?

juished

union,

me?tinS

election

"Maine"'

wisdom

whom follow,

marches

proud

Ulaine,
A loud voice veiled aoove uie iu- -

mult, "cive us Black Jack, and we

will elect him.'" Nt the representa-

tive of a particular interest, or a
particular class. Send the great
proclamation on to the country la-

beled the doctor's candidate, the
lawyers' candidate, the Wall street
candidate, and the hand of resurrec
tion would not latnom nis Novem-
ber grave. Applause. Gentlemen,
),.. "must, be a representative ot
A.viPi-irfi- manhood, fapplause, a

representative of that living Repub-

licanism that demands the amplest
industrial protection and opportuni-
ty whereby labor 6hall be enabled to

"a and eai ureau ui iuuci"..!!-- .. ('. . ,

M(rivnieui, reiiecu ui
with pauper Europe or

wlute.political:-- 1.
emancipation and er. onal
oi iuaiiKinu u lepreseii
that Republicanism

unroar.

nmuiit
nuiui iw f

of citizen-",eive- The
ship as the passport to every right.
privilege, and consideration at home
or abroad, whether under the sky of
Lismarck, under the palmetto, un
tier the pelican or the banks of the
Mohawk that Republicanism that
regards with dissatisfaction a dsspot
ism, which under the sic semper tj-
ruixms of the whole dominion emu
lates, by slaughter, popular major!
ities in the name of the Democracy

a Republicanism as embodied and
stated in the platform of principles
this day adopted by your conven
tion. Gentlemen, such a represent
ative Kepublieau is James u. Llaine,
of Maine.

tnamlinnnt

Hre followed another scene of
applause. Order having been re
stored, Mr. West proceeded as fol
lows

Gentleman of the convention: It
has been averred that in makins
this nomination every other consid
eration should merge, every other
interest be sacrificed an order and
with a view exclusively to secure the
Uepublican vote and carrying the
state of New York. Slight applause
irom the back Keats.J
the Republican party demands of
this convention a nomination whose
inspiration and glorious prestige
shall carry the Presidency with r
without the state ot ew iork. TAp
plause. That will carry the legis-
latures of the sereral itates and
avert the eaarifice of the Uaited
States Senate ; that shall sweep into
the tide the Congressional districts
to recover the House of Representa
tives and restore it to the Republi

parry. Ihree millions of Repuo
licans belieye that that man, who
from the baptism of blood on the
plains of Kansas to the fall of the
immortal Garfield, in all that stru2'
gle of humanity and progress wher
ever humanity desires succr. wher
ever love for freedom for pro-
tection, whenever the country called
for a defeader, wherever blows fell
thickest and fastest, there ia the
lorelroutof the battle were the white
plume of James Garfield,
Henry of avarre Ihe speaker
seeing that he had misspoken,closed
his sentence by substituting the
name of James Blaine, for Henry
of Navarre. Nominate him, and
tht 6houta of the September victory
in Maine will back by
the thunders of the' October victory
in Ohio. Nominate him and the
camp fires and beacon lights will il
luminate the continent from the
Golden Gate to Cleopatra's Neadle.
Nominate him and the millions wh
are now in waiting will rally to
swell the column of victory is
sweeping on.

the name of the majority
of the delegates from the
Republican states, and of glori

was carried by that silent man of ous constituencies who must fight

who
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auu me

of

are

of
are

be

be
amour

that
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of

can

A. our
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be

that

In

our

this battle, I nominate Jaiaes G
Blaine, of Maine. Renewed ap
plause. J

ENTHUSIASM UNCON FINED.

Shall that At one point durins the speech of
Commit it (Judge West, upon the mentiW of

in . i inanae, mere arose a siieut
of applause which, spreading rapids
lv. soon develaned into a. trrnalnr

that chief, the inspiration f whose louder, more niercinr halloo than
illustrious character and great name fellowed the call of Maine. The
will fire the hearts of our vounc handkerchiefs of the ladies were.

rekindle

wtw

again wared in unison. The dele-
gates elevated their hats, and it
seemed likely for five minutes to be

A r

TinnA
-- ie preceding

innovation, how
ever, was niade. ine visuors, wuu
indeed made ninety-nin- e hundredths
of the applause, wrested the llags
frnm tb aides of the callerr and
waved theni the entire length of the
hall. A l.iifee National flag was also
taken bSivisitor from the front of
the plat!jfJii and waved from the
plattorm Una tremendous cueerms-Subsequ- o

Ily, upon the pole of the
flag was pAced a helmet, exquisue- -

v formed of carnations and roses,
iith a lousr white plume, which was

hoisted from the press table. The
helmet was the gilt ot some young
ladies of Chicajro. Tremendous ac--

clamatin greeted this happy sug- -

gestion 01 the "numeu ivmijuw.
So went on the waving of hats, um
brellas, flags aud divers other arti-

cles for several minutes, until it de-

generated into whistling, catcalls
anil other like uoises. The chair
man seized the moment to rap the
convention to order, and after a
short fight with the whistlers, cai--

callers and others the business was

once more resumed, after an inter
val of twenty-fiv- e minutes.

blaine's nomination seconded.
C. Davis, of Minnesota, second

ed the nomination 01 Ulaine, remarn- -

incr that in the fact of the demonstra
tin inst witn-ss- ed it seemed scarce--

iy

K.

j
nrfs:irv to UO SO, us me

nomination appeared to be already
a foregor. conclusion. Cheer.
Blaine was not the man of a State.
He had grown beyond that. His
transcendent popularity, his unfail-

ing tact, his unswerving loyalty to
his nartv. and his commanding
statesmanship, were felt and honor- -

ed in every community from Maine
to California. Cheers'.

Wm. C. Goodloe, ot Kentucky,
also spoke in support of the nomina
tion of ljlame. Aittiougn coming
from the Democratic sectioa he dis-

claimed any semblance of dictation
to Republican states as to who they
should have for their candidates.
Applause. It seems to him, how-

ever, that the plain and simple duty
of the people's delegates was to rati- -

ly the peoples cnoice
conscientionsly believing that choice
to be the commoner irom Maine, ne
cheerfully seconded the nomina
tion.

Thomas C. Piatt, of Jew lors,
also seconded the nomination ot .Mr.

Blaine, declaring his conviction ihat
with Blaine as the standard bearer
of the party, success was assured in
New York,"and victory in the whole
country. Applause.

Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsylva-
nia, also Koke iii favor of Mr.

Blaine's nomination. As one of his
npirrhhnrs he snoke of his having
ascended, poor and unaided, from
the lowest rung of the ladder Up to
its topmost round. With Blaine as

its standard bearer the Republican
party would, in November next,
march to victory unJer that stand-

ard of protection" to American labor,
equal rights to all men and the en
forcement ot ail constitutions guai-ante-

es

of citizenship.
CHEEKS FOR AtlTHUK.

When New York was called the
house burst into cheers, which were
apnrallv narticinated in. The cheer--

' --. 1 , , n J I 1

ins continued and nags aim uauu- -

kerehiefs were waved and many del
egates threw their hots in the air.
Finally the galleries struck up
"John Brown's Body."

Martin I. Townsend took the floor

to present Arthur. His speech was

frequently interrupted by cheers.
He said Arthur's nomination would
give satisfaction to all classes of cit-Fze-

Townsend's reference to
Conkling and Piatt resigning on ac-nn-

r.f P.laine's wickedness was re- -

nizes the stamp American with a storm of hisses.

Gentlemen

called

-- p nart of Townsend's speech
contuvere,i amiJ a good deal of

Bingha-- .i interruption,
onded the noit Pennsylvania, sec-a-n

enthusiastic s'uvi of Arthur in
well received. He ti which was
o'clock. 1 at 11

Lynch, of Mississippi, tx
then took the stand to second d.
nomination oi Arthur, lie was re
ceived with cheers. Winston, of
North Carolina, also seconded the
nomination of Arthur. Pinchback,
of Louisiana, followed.

THE OTHER CANDIDATES.

When Ohio was called there was
considerable cheering, and Judge
Foraker took the platform to pre
sent fe tier

Foraker referred to Blaine, when
the audience again arose to their
feet and began cheering and waving
banners, which continued for many
minutes. The tumult increased and
the air was full of hats, and cheers
burst out with increased vigor every
few minutes. The chairman again
tried to produce order and the band
struck up again, but could not be
heard. Men seized flags and ban
ners and again marched up and
down aisles, the chairman strug
gling to produce order. Order was
linally restored and roraker remind
ed them ot the maxim that they
should not ''holler before they were
cut of the woods." Foraker finished
at 11:5(.

Judge Holt, of Kentucky, second
ed Humiliation of Sherman in a
speech which was well received.

W hen eroiont was reached there
was considerable cheering and ex- -

Governor Long, of Massachusetts,
took the stage to present Edmunds.

Governor Long & speech was lis
tened to with great attention. He
was irequently interrupted by ap
plause. George Villiam Curtis
next took the stage to second Ed-
mund's nomination, and was re
ceived with loud cheers. At J a. m.,
the convention adjourned.

Chicago, June G. One hour and
a half before the time for the con-
vention to assemble vast crowds of
people were in front of the entrances
waiting lor the doors to open. It
seemed as if there had been no
hange from last night when thou

sands demanded atmitlance to a
hall already crowded. The door
keepers, policemen and sergeant-at- -

arms exercised great patience, and
there was little irritation.

One ff the doors being opened,
and the crowd being in a measure
repressed, the hall filled up rapidly.
At 10:;-- j a. in., nearly 10,000 people
were in the hall, aud outside the
doors and in the immediate vicinity
0HHU ... 1 r

tu uiuid weie suiiiumg,
eager for admittance.

It was twenty minutes past the
hour for meeting when the gavel
fell, and Chairman Henderson an-

nounced that the conyention would
be opened by praver by Rev. Dr.
Scudder, of Second Presbyterian
church.

At the conclusion of the prayer
the chairman, in accordance with
the order of business adopted, di-

rected the Secretary to call the roll
of states on the first ballot for a can-
didate for President of the United
States. The progress of the roll-ca- ll

was watched with excited interest,
and announcements of the votes of
various 6tates were received with
cheers.

FIRST BALLOT.

The result of the first ballot was

officially announced as follows

James (1. Elaine......... . -- -
Chii-to- r A. Arthur . -

Uleorge r fcilraumis -
John A. Li'.,;an

man.

the

the

the

John b e I i i e.in .. -- ... .

Joseph It. Jiawley ........
Kiitxrt T. Lincoln........ -
AViKium T. Sherman

Total ....
Nreeary to a choice. ,...410

SECOND BALLOT,

n't . t linir-mere oeioa iunc, 1 ........ , ...
directed that the roll ot states t - "

called a second ballot. The
result was as follows:
James G. Blaine.

A. Arthur...... ..
(.ieorge F. Edmunds
John A. Logan -
John Sherman.... ........
Joseph K. Hawley..
Kobert 1. Lincoln...

mi
..J78

tlol
:w

tlm
man
be for

William Sherman

The result second ballot
announced 1:20, and increase

Blaine's cause
exuberant manifestation
part audience.

THIRD BALLOT.

The third ballot iaaciediately
proceeded with, exciUment and
interest increasing voting pro-

gressed. The third ballot resulted
James Blaine......
Chester Arthur

leorjre F. Kdmunds
Logan

Sherman
Joseph K. II aw
Hubert T. ...........
William Sherman- -

Before official result of

.T

....Jl

... 3

...-- 13

.

of the was
at the

of vote the of an
on the

of the

waa
the

as the
:

G.

'Si

13

T.

A.

John A.
John . -

ley
Lim olu...

T.

the

...SIS

. .?A'.i

was

...375
--T4

5i

!'
.......

the
third ballot was announced it was
given out that Senator Logan had
telegraphed his inanairere to change
hi vote to Blaine. The excitement
and confusion were great. The re
suit cf the third ballot was announc-
ed at 2:10. The eains made on the
ltV.nevotfl and the understanding
that the Logan vote would probably
bo transferred to Blaine produced
f.nother storm of cheering and wu
enthusiasm for Blaine.

llpnrv II. Rinsham (Pa. Wil
liam Walter Phelps (N. J.) and one
or two colored delegates endeavored
to r et a hearincr. and vociferated and
tresiiculated without succeeding in

. . , .i t.being heard, tneir voices uriu5
drowned in tumultuous yells, cheers

1 demands for a call of the roll.
Not deterred bv their failure, Mr.
Roosevelt (N. Y.), carried away by
the excitement, got up on his seat,

waved his arms and appeared as it
h wi'ro savin!? something, but not
a word was heard from him.

4

u

4

TU.AINK NOMINATED ON THE KOL'RTi

BALLOT.

Finally, at 2.30 v. m the taking of
the fourth ballot was uegun. iu
chnncM from the third ballot were
as follows : Before the vote of Ala
limn!! wasciven there was another
uproarious scene, in which Dutcher
Roosevelt and other New York dele-

gates took prominent parts. It arose
upon the technical point that a
motion to take a recess had been
decided bv the chair in the negative,

,.i i . i i . i. . i i , .i .i-- .iaitnougil cans nau oeen iuauc ni
vote by States. At last a Blind del-

egate appealed to his friends to
have the vote on the recess taken
by States, and at 2.30 P. M. the
voting by States was begun. The
Illinois delegation requested a few

moments for consultation as to its
vote, and then it was announced as
20 to 15. The vote was challenged
fSbowinar that it was regarded as

imDortanti. and the result of the
polling of the Illinois delegation
nun for a recess and IS against it.

The vote of New York was polled
nr.,1 resulted : Yeas. 42 ; nays, 20.

! The vote of Pennsylvania was polled
and was: leas, 11; nays, 46. itn
nessee gave 24 votes in the negative
so that (although the vote still went
on the motion for a recess was de-

feated.
The result of the vote on the mo-

tion for a recess was : Ayes, 1G4 ;

noes, 450. The aunouncement was

hailed with vociferous applause as a
Blaine triumph.

It was a long time before order
icns restored sullicientlv to have
bnsiness proceeded with.
nin Ohio delegate proposed to
but lte Blaine by acclamation,
the takings (Mich.) insisted that

Lhe ballot should 20on Finally
proceeded with Vb convention

ballot.Th ,.i,Qa a. fourth
were as follows : Alabaiiru'li.1",'
gained G, Arthur lost 5 anJbiaine
lost 1. Arkansas No chan'ln
California No change. Colorado

No charge. Connecticut No
change. Delaware No .change.
Florida (vote polled) Blaine gained
2 and Arthur lost 2. Georgia No
change.

Illinois being called, Senator Cul-
lom rose and said he wished to read
a dispatch which he had just receiv-
ed from General Logan. Objections
were promptly made and sustained.
Senator Cullom then withdrew the
name of Logan aud announced
votes of Illinois for Blaine ; Logan
t : Arthur Z. lhe change in Illinois
from Logan to Blaine made Blaine
vote 414. The Illinois vote was
gain to Blaine of 31, a gain to Arthur
ot z and a loss to Jjogan of 33.

Indiana cast 30 votes solid for
Blaine, a gain to Blaine of 12. and a
loss to Arthur of 10 and to Logan
of 2.

iowa Blaine lost 2, Arthur srain
ed 2. Louisiana Blaine gained 5,

Maine No change. Maryland
idaine gained 4. Kansas Blaine
gamed 3. Kentucky Blaine gain
ed 3. Massachusetts (Vote polled.)
.Michigan Ulaine gained S. Minne
sota Blaine gained 22. New I lamp
shire Blaine gained 3. New Jersey

ulaine gained o.

m

Adispatch had been received from
President Arthur by Mr. Curtis', of
the Inter Ocean, saying : "If Blaine
is nominated on this ballot ha"e
Dutcher ask to make the nomina
:.. iuou unanimous, and thank my

inenus ior me. j
. i, i

S

-

.

.iew lors (.vote polled no
change. North Carolina Bin. in

i gained o. Ohio The whole vote
was cast for Blaine, a gain of 21
Oregon No change. Pennsylvania
gave Ulaine ol votes, a gain of 1.

Blaine had now received 423 vote9.
Rhode Island Blaine gained 7.
Texas Blaine gained 1. Vermon- t-
No change. West Virginia No
change. Wisconsin cast her 22 votes
for Blaine, a gain of 11. District of
Columbia Perry Carson announced
2 votes for Blaine (loud laughter
ana cneer. i L,odeer. nowever. vot
ed for Arthur. Idaho Blaine gain-
ed 1. New Mexico No change.

yoming Blaine gained 2.

The result was announced at 4.40
Instantly, and even before the last
figures were pronounced bv Mr. Mc
Pherson, the vast --audience arose
and broke out into another mad dem-
onstration of enthusiasm ; cheers
resounded; the band struck up an
inspiriting air, hats and handker-
chiefs and national flags were waved.
A large square banner from Kausas
was carried through the hall, promr
ising large majorities in that State
for Blaine, its two uprights being
capped with new brooma. A stuffed

eagle irom uoiorauu as
in procession; the roar of

artillery outside was heard comming
ling with the lttuaer roar ui vui
inside, and amid great enthusiasm
the nomination was made unani-
mous.

Additional members of the nation-

al committee were named to-da- y as

follows: California, Horace Davis ;

New Hampshire, Edwin H. Follett;
Tennessee, W. D. Brownlow ; New

Mexico, W. II. Ryners.
The convention then took a recess

EVENING SESSION.

was 8.15 o'clock whenIt tne
's travel fell and he announ

ced that prayer would be offered by bjrth must
Rev. Dr. Charles O'Reiiiy, of Detroit, Arnerican
Dr. O'Reilly is Treasurer ot tne insn
Vntirmal Leairue of America, and is

the first Catholic to open a Republi-

can national convention with pray- -

er: It may then be said that tne
Republicans have introduced two
npnr features in this Convention : A

colored man as temporary chairman
and a representative ot the uunouc
church invited to participate in offi

cial proceedings on anequanty w u

Protestant ministers. Dr. O'Reilly
is a lifelong Republican.

The roll of States was then caneu
fnr th presentation of candidates

" . . , ,1., Tii: :..
for Vice President. nen iiimoia
was reached there was great cheer-

ing, and Senator Plumb (Kansas)
took the stand to present the name
of General John A. LogaD. The
name of Logan provoked loud and
long-continue- d cheering.

Judge Houck (Tcnn.,) Judge
Thurston (Neb.,) Mr. Bradley (Ky.,)
Senator J. W. Lee. ( Pa.,) Mr. Horr
(Mich.,) Hon. rank Morey 1 1.1

and Mr. Pettibone uenn. secouueu
Logan's nomination,

the roll of States was then called,
and Logan received every vote ex-

cept in New York, six being cast
for Gresham and one ior r 01.11.1.

In polling the vote ef Pennsylva-

nia for Vice President one delegate,
Alexander Crowe, Jr., refused to vote
for Logan. The yote was east blank.
Mr. Crowe's action wis based upon

the charges of Logan being disloyal
in the early stages of the war and to
his opposition to the Fitz John Por-

ter bill.
A letter had been received from

Secretary Lincoln in which he de-

clined to allow his name to be used
in connection with the Vice Presi-

dency.
The convention adjourned sine

die amid the wildest enthusiasm, and
fired iucannons were immediately

honor of the nominees.

A KINGING I'LATFOKM.

The Republicans of the United
Slates, in National Convention as

sembled, renew their allegiance to

the principles upon which they lave
triumphed in six successive Resi
dential elections, and congratulate
the American people on the attain
ment of so many result in legisla-

tion and administration by wtch
the Republican party has, alter

the Union, done so much to len-

der its institutions just, equal and
beneficent, the sateguaard 01 nc riy
and the embodiment of the best
thought and highest purposes 0 our
citizens.

A GLORIOUS RECORD,

The Republican party has $ ined
its strength by quick and tJLbful

lesponsea to the demands f the
people for the freedom and quali-

ty of all men, for a united Action

assuring the rights of all dzens.
for the elevation of labor, fr nn

honest currency, for purity iilegis-I'ltici- n

an d for inteErityandwoun- -

tability in all departments f the
Goverment, and it accepts arw the
duty of leading in the work j progr-

ess" and reform. j
We lament the death of llsident

Garfield, wbosesound statesinship
and long and conspicuous cjeer in
Congress gave promise of jstrong
and successful administrjuii, a
iimmiiB fullv realized duiig the
short period of his office as ;sulent
of the 'Unite1 States. Ilijdistm-guishe-d

success iu war at peace
have endeared him to the larta of

the American people.
In the administration ot,esident

Arthur we recognize a we, coa-servati-

and patriotic poly under
which the country has bm blessed
with remarkable prosperitjand we

believe his eminent servioeire enti
tled to and will receive tl hearty
aKrov.l of every citizen

THfc TARIFF I'LaS
It is the first duly of a gi Govern-

ment to protect the righteud pro-
mote the interest of its n le. The
largest diversity of iudu is most
productive of prosperity J of the
comfort and independ .e of the
people. We therefore (1 and that
the imposition of dutieni foreign
imports shall be made, i for reve
nue only, but tor raisil requisite
revenues for the Governlut. Such
duties shall be levied to afford
security to our diversity indutries
and protection to thrights and
wages of the laborer, tof e end that
active and intelligent lr, as well
as capital, may haventf ust award
and the laboring man full share
in the national prospefy. Against
the d economy tetem of the
Democratic party, whie wotld low-
er our labor to the foraii standard
we enter an earnest potest. The
Democratic party haifailed com-
pletely to relieve the teple of the
burden of unnecessary ixatiou by a
wise reduction of the irplui. The
Republican partv plezes itself to
correct the inequalitiof the tariff
and to reduce the suris, not by the
vicious and lndiscritmate process
of horizontal reducciol but by such
methods as will relief the tax pav
er without injuring ta labor or pro-
ductive interests of tb country.
AGRICULTURAL INTERNS RECOGNIZER.

We recognize thefmportance of
heep husbandry 1 the United
Plteq. Hip sprintw ltriuinn wKtik

it is now expc-iencin-
l, and the dan

ger threatening its fiiire prosperity,
and we therefore restct the demand
of the representative of this impor-
tant agricultural intrest for a read
justment of the dutj upon foreign
wool, in order thai such industry
shali have full and jdeouate protec
tion, j

We have alwavi recommended
the best money knftvn to the civil-
ized world, and wehrce that efforts
should be made to unite all com
mercial nations in tieestabliehment

goid ana suYercoimge,

foreign nations atid between the

party uisimciiy announces us pur-
pose to supiort legislation
will fully and efficient!- - carrv out

classes of the people, and we favor j To which Mr. Blaine replied
leeislation that shall prevent unjust j Hon. eiwer Arthur, r,rtt
discrimination and excessive char-- . l '''n?'V''- - " .:

fy.incnnrr-- inn nnii pt R

charges fur transportation and that iS''"'' J.sm ;.

j ai

rp m

shall secure to the people, and t ie To H.m.J.;.i5lahi.. : 1 m..t i.,,,
railways alike the equal protection ?ltf,;,Ym y""r :,l,mi"!i"1-- ' "';
Ot the laws. '.sii;nr.i; ;. n J

THE American i.AP.oKER. Mr. Blaine sent the fol' ,

We favor the establishment of a . patch to Senator Logrus :

National Bureau of Labor, the en- - I " ijroud ami h.m..r j i,y Wu,,- - ,

forcernent ot the eight-hou- r law, a , ,r ll JxH u.'blu
wise and just system of general cdu- -

To a t.rWtl f a,hnirin fri V
cation by adequate appropriation rQm portland, Btwiston and Jl'
from the National revenues whrrec-v--

citizena wh() C:1m1 v,r ;

er the same is needed. j he said :

We believe that every where the : i.,;rini . ,
protection to a citizen ot American regarJthi3 a compliment totally u'r"

ior oi

jvst;r.

uceauauwviw".- .- -- .. pn ,n tl'.B in .irv .if -- .:
doption, and we favor - -

M
, j , , v -

the settlement of National diBerencs , C0IIil)liai,nt n t0 niTS(,- - ',,
by international arbitration, j recogl,j2e tie earnestness 'win.

The Republican party, having its which vou ate j)re,urej t( enU.r j;
birth in a hatred of slave labor, that ;

J)endin nutional campaign, anJ
all men may be truly free and h;iye pie.i;,ure to aunouiu.0 U)
equal, is unalterably opposed to y)U from a jisi,atci, x have reerved
placingour workingraen in competi-- 1 "hat j have yif ti,e honor t. U
tion with uny form of servile laoor, a5gociatt.,i on he republican ::,kft
wnetner a, nome or nuivau. w lh that brave and lionuraMt

1 HA.this spirit we denounce iue j;er that eminent senator and
tfitinn 01 I'ontraci, laoor. nr"i tii'in A. nt
from Europe or Asia, an offence j l am gt Kentlemen, I am v.-r-

f i man (inn - .. i .
jigaiust iuj piJim, - sorry the ine elements ere not
tutions, aid we pledge ourselves to auSpic;l)U:, as t'nev might have b,
sustain tie present law restricting for f vjg:t ( A' vo;ce -- we
cmnese immigration, uu F'""1'" . been waiting tor t;

ili

such furtler legislation as is nec-- 1 yearg aKa the wav vou stand it i.
sary to crry out its purpoies. a good proof. I ani sure vou

ciil sf.uvpe rf.kokm. i are not. lean ald nothing by a

Reform of
ciously bigan '

ministraton,
hv the fu-th- er

.

.

,.: ' speech to that :act vou
civil aup -

.t , , t,

hP ! occasion than to express to vm, v
ihould completed ,

extension of the re-- 1 '"-- ,f ,,.,.; ,

J . ...I K .l.-i- .l l.r vou
torm sysQm airea iy iauiu-- u j ;

. j j con,ing from your ho:ii,.,
law, to al the grades of the service q, the ;
to whichit is appncauie 1 ne r u- -.

announcenieut of the action of Ult!
it and ptrpoe 0 1 the reform should

national conventklll. x wiih (;;v
be obseredin all exceutive appoint-- ; , .

ments. an taws at variance - u heart Your eiu-r-
theobjet of existing reform j J,y anJ rastnen of this evenin,
tion shoiid be repealed to he end (.f vour sucees-fu- !
that the langers to free mstita orkfla the tanv,,3 "i,, which v.,.
WHICH ITS in inn lonci vi "' ""
patrona may be wisely and effec
tively aoideu

The j iblic lands are a heritage of
the peojie of the I'nited States and

possi- -

wok oisurpu, i u. it .ible, for email by
i vv ,.. tr tnp to blush and broad smpes as

setlieis. c up,,!,- - . . i . i: . , 1 i

acquisi'in of large ot these seizeu oy - anu
conducted to the front window.lands Li corporations or individuals .

the ot t..eespeciay where holdings are
in the lands of non-reside- nt aliens the crowded street

and wewill endeavor to obtain such "Speecn, speecn, should a crowd

legislaton as will tend to correct
this We demand of Congress
the spexiy forfeiture of all land
grants which have lapsed by reason
of non jomuliance with acts of in- -

f;..ii !n ill uo where there way

the

through the down th.has bee no attempt good
perfora the conditions ot sucn
grants

Thejrateful thanks of the A mui-ca- n

pople are due to the soldiers
andsalors of the late war; the Repub-
lican wrty stands pledged to suita-
ble p(sitions for all who were disa-

bled : for the widows and orphans
cf th'e who died in the war. The
Republican party also pledges itself
to tin repeal of the limitation
contaiied in the Arrears act of
1S70. so that all invalid soldiers

June

actual

tracts

such
hole,-,- ,

hah,

the
shall share alike and their pensions the doors being

besrin of disability or open the crowds pressed m. i

p.i,.,,o nrwIWt with tn dat of inz in theyvv.. - - -

application.
OUR FORFMN POLICY.

The Republican party favors a
policy which shall keep us from
entangling alliances which foreign
natious, and which gives us the right
to expect foreign nations shall i

refraia from meddling in American
aifain. The policy which seeks j

peace can trade with all powers, but
especially with those of the j

hemisphere.
We demand the restoration of(

our navy to its old-tim- e strengtn
and efficiency, it may in any
sea protect the rights of American
citizns and the interests of Ameri-
can ;ominerce, and we call upon
Congress to remove the burdens un-

der which American shipping has
been depressed , so it myy be
again true that we have a commerce
which leaves no sea unexplored and
a navy which takes no law from
superior force.

Unsolved, That appointments
President offices in the Terri-

tories should be made from the
ft'de citizens and residents of the
Territories wherein they are to
serve.

THIS IS A NATION.

F.mdwil. 1 nat it is the dut v ol Con-- !
gress to enact such laws, as shall
promptly and effectually suppress

.Inhn

taut

soon

at i

to din

evil

to

by
to

and

and

your

OILS.

the polygamy wOUi.i him ti.nr
territory, and divorce the t .oii.st.yrt: Pr. Henry ieuecclesiastical Of the i H. U her, ..;her.

ed Mormon and that .

the law enacted AT " I'C
rivil if ' jO "rej

Mi.-i.tnr- i
the if need Kml'-r..-

i 1IO.HASIhe of the in
organized capacity constitute -
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